Circular No. (5/2015)

From | Qatar Council for Healthcare Practitioners (QCHP)
---|---
To | To whom it may concern
Subject | Discontinuation of Manually-filled sick leaves and replacement with Electronic sick leaves (e-Jaza).
Date | 25/02/2015

"The Registration Department in Qatar Council for Healthcare Practitioners presents to you its compliments".

Further to the previous circulars (24/2014 & 02/2015) with regards to Central Governmental Electronic Sick Leave System (e-Jaza), please be informed that only electronic sick leaves (e-Jaza), issued through Central Governmental Electronic Sick Leave System shall be accepted from The Private Health sector, replacing the Manually – filled sick leaves.

Highlighting the above decision, all facilities in the state of Qatar shall kindly cease accepting manually filled sick leaves issued by the Private sector.

For any remarks or queries please contact:
Dr. Souma El-Turkey:
Phone No. : 44070369
sellorky@sch.gov.qa
For any technical issues, please contact: QCHPhelpdesk@sch.gov.qa

The Registration Department Team in Qatar Council for Healthcare Practitioners

Sidi Mohamed